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Beastly Beatitudes (1):
The Case Of A Patient With Severe
Borderline Personality Disorder
Paul D. Zisli s, M.D.
The newspapers, tabloids, and novels are filled with it. So are the television
shows and movies. Sensationalism. The public ca n' t ge t enough of it. A crazed
killer stalks an innocent victim who is alone , isolated and helpless, and he
brutally tortures her to death. Sound familiar? The case at hand is a fascina ting
one which, though perhaps surrounded by th e trappings of such se nsatio na lism,
provides us with some insight into the inner workings of one pati ent 's tortured
mind.
THE CASE
The patient is a 23 year old single white male who presented for the first
time to his local mental health center. He was a recent college gra d ua te who had
just moved to the area to begin work in a small accounting firm . His chief
complaint was insomnia of five years duration. He sta ted that the insomnia was
due to fee lings of guilt and anxiety; the reasons for th ese feel ings he could not
ident ify. There was no history of an y previous psychiatric co n tact. He began
psychotherapy with a clinically experienced psychiatrist. Within two months he
was hosp ital ized for nearly a three month period after having grown increas-
ingly depressed and suicida l and having begun to cut himself with a razor. He
was d iagnosed as having Major Depression and Borderline Personal ity Diso rd er.
Fo llowing the hospitalization, he continued with depressive symptoms, began
drinking heavil y, was intermittant ly anorexic and bulimic, co ntinued cutting
himself superficially and once made a suicidal gesture. Over th e nex t ten months
he was hospitalized on two more occasions and was treated with th e rapeut ic
doses of a variety of psychotropic medications, including tricyclic and MAOr
antidepressants, lith ium an d both hi gh an d low potency neuroleptics.
He began to lim it hi s self-destructive activity and started to revea l informa-
tion about his past in outpatient therapy. However, he soon experienced
renewed insomnia and one da y related to his th erapist that th e previous night he
ha d gone for a walk to test out a fantasy he had been having. He approached an
attractive young woman walking in a dark, isolated a re a and asked her fo r
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directions. The fantasy was that he would distract her attention with a quest ion ,
knock her unconscious and then proceed to severely mutilate he r body,
particularly her sexual organs, with the razor blade that was in his pocke t.
However, after an exchange of words lasting ten seconds, he and th e wo man
parted. The patient revealed that he had had this fantasy for some time an d fel t
increasingly compelled to act out on it , to make it a reality. He was distrau gh t
that he had actually gone this far in bringing the fantasy to life, but fel t as tho ugh
he would be unable to control the forces that drove him to perform th ese ac ts.
He was immediately hospitalized, and it was at that point that this wr ite r was
introduced to the patient, as it was felt that his previous th erapist , a woman, was
at too great a risk to her own safety to continue working with him. H is initial
response to the change in therapists was one of feeling reject ed , aba ndoned and
filled with a sense of rage.
The patient was a man of intense appearance, with a face th at revea led
internal torment. He was highly anxious and rarely made eye co ntact. Somewhat
disarming was the fact that he spoke with a quiet and articu late voice. He
revealed a very unusual pattern of mostly well healed, generally super ficia l scars,
each measuring about eight inches in length, whi ch were present in clu sters on
his forearms, shoulders, chest , abdomen and legs, and whi ch were caused by
self-induced lacerations made by razor blades or paper clips . He had been
cutting himself, it turned out, since age 13. He sta te d that at t imes he hated to
see th e wounds heal and disappear, for he fe lt th e wounds had an identity and
life of th eir own, and th eir disappearance was th eir response to his not pa ying
enough attention to th em (by keeping them open and bleeding) and re presented
their abandonment of him.
He related that his self-l acerating was d on e not in a brief an d slashing
moment of anger, but with well defined purpose , attent ion and care. There was
a ritual to it. He would cut h imself o n days when he fe lt initial hopefulness
followed by se lf-doubt , di sappointment, se nse of fa ilure, depression, gui lt,
abandonment and lon eliness. Th is wou ld p rogress to a sense of fear and panic, a
sense th at he was peering o ut at th e wo rld from a bellj ar , a sense that the walls o f
rooms, buildings and other inanimate objects such as laundr y were becoming
personified , and with men acing, hostil e intentions, were creeping up on him to
overwhel m him. He would then begin to feel as th ough he were losing co nt ro l,
losing his mind and even his body-that his body was disintegrating and
disappearing into the universe. This ca used increasin g panic an d a sense th at he
had to recapture himself by some means to prevent himsel f from disappearing .
T he organizing and uni fyin g act that he ca me upon was that of slowly etching a
long linea r cut in to his skin . It would bri ng his body and mind back together. It
would give him himsel f again . He described looki ng fo rward to cutting himself
with a sense of anticipati on. The act of cutting was filled with excitement, and it
was followed by a re lease of tension and sense of relief, ca lm , fulfillment an d
sat isfac tion.
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In considering this patient, there are two questions to be addressed: What
was behind this bizarre thinking and what would the treatment be? The latter
question was approached first. He was clinically depressed. Add it ionally,
although his thought process was intact and he consistently den ied any ha lluci-
nations, he was highly anxious and agitated and his thought co ntent was highly
disordered with marked bizarre delusions of a paranoid quality. He also was
consumed by grotesquely violent homicidal fantasies. Laboratory wor kup
revealed no organic basis for his psychiatric symptoms. Therefore, fa irly
aggressive neuroleptic treatment was begun; thioridazine was initiated at 300
mg/day. In addition, the antidepressant which he had been o n prior to th is
hospitalization, phenelzine, was increased from 60 mg/day to 75 mg/day. He
responded to this course of therapy surprisingly quickly and was d isch arged
from the hospital within four weeks of admission. In the first four months
following his discharge, he never developed a return of the viol ent fantas ies, at
least not to the point where he felt like acting on them, and he was able to abstai n
from cutting himself. He did, however, continually experience recurren ce of
sleeplessness, depressed mood, anxiety, derealization, depersonali zati o n and
existential angst with feelings of panic and loss of control. Medication ma nage-
ment became a course of chasing after these symptoms by increasin g th e dosage
of his neuroleptic everyone to two weeks with each new exacerbati on , wh ich
would contain and relieve his symptoms for a while , but which he co nt in ua lly
broke through . After reaching a ceiling of 800 mg/day of thioridazine , th is was
discontinued and chlorpromazine, up to 1400 mg/day, was prescribed. Finall y,
in a week which saw the simultaneous occurence of a number of events,
including a planned vacation for his therapist, the anniversary o f h is fa ther's
death and the anniversary of his suicide attempt, he again became sympto matic
with a return of fantasies and his fears of acting out on them, as well as return of
self-cutting; he was rehospitalized for his fifth time in seventeen months. During
this hospitalization, the patient underwent a course of ECT with successful
results. In fact, he had been hospitalized for some time prior to ECT treatmen t
and had actually begun to improve prior to ECT initiation , thus making the role
of the ECT treatment in his recovery unclear. He was di scharged on desipram-
ine, 150 mg/day, and he returned to his famil y home in another state.
What was behind this unusual presentation in this young man who was
tortured even by his fantasies of torture? The initial course of psychoth erapy
concentrated not on exploring the workings behind his fragile and fragm ented
ego, but rather on attempting to build a foundation for ego func t ion by
strengthening his coping skills needed for here and now issues, as he had
essentially been unable to function productively for more than a year. Gi ven his
ego weaknesses and his susceptibility to decompensate to the point of psych osis,
he could not have tolerated a more indepth examination of th e painfu l
memories of h is history while he was an outpatient. Yet during h is last
hospital ization it seemed necessary to uncover this background if an y true
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progress were to be made, and the hospital provided the protecti ve environment
to be able to do so . What was learned will be reviewed in th e foll owin g section .
ANALYSIS OF THE KEY PSYCHODY AMIC ISSUES
The developmental and famil y dynamics were intrigu ing con tributors to
his psychopathology. In brief, the patient's mother was highly labile emotional-
ly. He found her threatening and overwhelming. She inspired fee lings of guilt
and unworthiness in the patient, yet 'she was also dependen t on h im and
discouraged his separation , growth and independence. Hi s fa ther was emotion-
ally distant and detached; an academician who died in a motor vehicle acci dent
when the patient was 12. The patient idealized him ye t he never really grieved
his loss and felt guilty for this. This patient described himselfas being a lone r as a
child. He had one trusted friend who was several years older th an th e patient.
When the patient was 13 and his friend was 15, the friend o ne day took the
patient by surprise and violently raped him . It was following this event th at the
patient first began to have the fantasy of the sexual slaying and also soon after
began to cut himself. When the patient was 16, he went to a party an d was
coerced by friends to have sex with a girl his same age. Lik e his o nly previous
sexual contact, he found this experience degrading and humiliating. He never
had another sexual en counter. The patient was an honors stu dent in co llege and
worked as a fast food attendant to pa y for his college tui tion. On occasion he
fantasized about taking hostages at work, killing th em and being killed h imsel f
by police. He occasionally used marijuana, cocaine and alcohol. He lived at h is
famil y home throughout coll ege. It was only upon leav ing home for th e first
time when he began work as an acco untant th at th e chronic anxiety he
experienced mounted into a sense o f panic, th e fantasies of tortu re became
obsessional, the cutting ritual became compulsive and he began to fear losing all
co ntro l.
In assessing the relationship of the significant events in th e pati ent 's histo ry
to his clinical presentation, it is clear that th e patient sta rted fr om a develop-
mental base of fear of his mother and absence o f an emotio na lly fu lfilling
relationship with his father, with consequent diffi culty in being abl e to trust and
form attachments to others. When this trust and attachment was at last
established with his childhood friend, it was betrayed in th e brutal violation of
rape. Ever since that violation, the patient felt not only rage towards his friend,
but also a sense of guilt , a feeling that somehow he was responsible for th e event.
These were similar to the feelings of guilt which his mother had engendere d;
that he must somehow be responsible for her hostile beh avior towards hi m.
Also , during the period of his life when the rape occurred , the patient was
entering puberty and feeling a sexual attraction towards females. Bu t he had
received a Catholic upbringing and had taken from it a lesson abo ut th e evi ls of
sexual desire. This, combined with his experience o f sexua l assa u lt esta bl ished in
him th e belief that sex was cr uel , ev il and dirty. In th e patient 's opin ion, the one
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fai ling of h is (idea lized) fa ther was th at he had sex ua l re lations with his mothe r.
T he patient sta te d th at a truly good man, a man wit h th e attributes of a sa int ,
d oes not have sex ua l desires or partak e in sex. T he patient's life goal was to be a
good human being , one who gave to ta lly of himsel f for the betterment of
mankind; in essence, to be a sai nt. T he pat ient re lated that during his o nly
heterosexual encou nte r , wh ich he was coerced int o by both his friends and h is
sex ua l partner, he a lso fel t responsibl e and guilty. There was no vag inal
intercourse because of th e pa rtne r 's fear of pregn an cy, but there was ora l and
anal intercourse at her insist en ce. Although the pat ient was no t victimized in th is
even t as he had been du r ing his homosexual ra pe, he sti ll identified with his rol e
of victim, with flashbacks to th e firs t event during th e second. Additionally,
because of his role in th e anal intercourse , he a lso iden tified himself with his
previous tormentor, a role un acceptable to his ideal of saint liness and which
further stimulated his rage. Thus for th e patient, sex ua l desires were evil, as
were po sitions used in sex whi ch made o ne both a vict im and a tormentor.
Flashbacks to both sexua l encounte rs occu rred during h is fantasies of slayings.
Hi s recourse to th at whi ch prevented him from being the "saint" he wished
to be was , through fantasy, to eliminate th ose who st imulated h is intol e rable
" immora l" sexual desires and to do so in a way wh ich would punish them in th e
process, specifica lly by th e violent removal of the parts of th eir bodies th at
taunted him. This fantasy a lso represented a displacement of the aggressive
impulses he had against mother, for not only had h is mother "destroyed " him ,
but she had a lso " dest royed" his other wise perfect fat her by be ing a source of
sexua l desire for him. Hi s highly active superego , howeve r , recognizing that a
saint does not punish and murder others, ca use d him even greater torment ,
whi ch he handled by turning th ese unacceptable fantasy impu lses towards o thers
against himself, thus turning th e idea of cutting others int o one of cu tting
himself. This was at least an acceptable drive , for inflicting punishment o n
himself to spa re th e suffe r ing of others was further testimony to his saintly
intentions. Thus for th e patient, th e act of cutting himsel f was not one of rage or
hate o f sel f or others (though one could argu e th at ultimately, suc h an act alwa ys
is), but rather one of love and ca ring, of givin g to o thers, of be ing a saint.
Wh en this overwhelming conflict between "good" and "evil" re ach ed
psychotic proportions, buildings, rooms (and even laundry), where he had be en
trapped before during his two sexual exper iences , becam e hosti le reminde rs o f
the memories he tried to supress, They further progressed to personifications of
h is own projected hostile impulses . He perceived this process as th ough he were
losing his own physical integrity and melding into an identity with th em. T hey
were now a representation of a hostile universe , one wh ich simultaneously both
stemmed from and was direct ed against him. Similarly, th e wounds and scars
which represented his denial of unacceptabl e impulses and his identification
with goodness would become personified, and when healed and d isappea r ing ,
would cause him to feel gu ilty, as though th ey had aba ndoned him for h is not
being a ttent ive enough to th em. This appears to represent a symbolization of
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aba ndonment of him by th e loving mother he never had but always wished for,
th e mother who demanded his attention and made h im feel guilty and responsi-
ble fo r th e disappearan ce of her love.
DISCUSSION
First , a word about t ra nsference and co un tertransference issues is in order.
A patient as provocative as th e individual described in this case is bound both to
have strong feelings co ncern ing the th erap eutic re lationship and to evo ke
st rong fee lings in th e th erapi st.
Although the transference was neve r di scu ssed and worked through, in an
insight-oriented fashion , th e pati ent appeared to view h is first therapist who was
a female, in a manner simil ar to his stance tow ards his moth e r. There was an
ambiva lence and a dich otomy of feelings related to fears of an y criticism and
judgement, as well as a longing for acceptance and love. T he anger which
ste mmed from this ambivalence was manifested in th e increased occurrence of
violent fantasies and self-induced lacerations. T h is eventua lly led to the dissolu-
tion of his firs t th erapeutic relationship because of fears for the safety of th e
th erapist. The patient responded to this di ssolution with feelings of ra ge
secondary to feel ings of reject ion and aba ndonment.
Similar ly, th e patient appeared to relate to his second therapist in a manner
suggest ive of h is rela tions hip with h is fa ther. T he emotiona l neutrality exhibite d
by his male th erapist was somewhat akin to the emotional detachment of his
fa ther. Just as he idea lized h is fat her, he appeared to strive to follow any
recommendations made by his therapist. Ye t, just as he experienced no
emotio na l ful fillm ent from his father and never grieved his fathe r's loss , th e
patient seeme d to guard against the development ofan y emotional investment in
his relationship with his male therapist. Likewise , he never demonstrated any
ev idence of exper ienc ing a " loss" at the termination of his second therapeutic
relati onsh ip.
O f th e fee lings evo ked in a thera p ist treating suc h a patient, anxiety may
occur especially in th e ear ly stages of treatment, before th ere is a feeling of trust
that th e patient will not ac t out on h is destructi ve impulses and fan tasies. What is
required to establish this trust is an understanding of the patient, includ ing th e
ab ility to gauge th e fluctuations in his relative emotiona l sta b ility, wit h regard to
th e likelihood of his actuall y ac t ing out destructi vely. Also required is th e
enge nderment in the patient of a sense of trust in th e th erapi st ; trust that the
th erapi st genu inely cares for him and that the therapist will not be overwhelmed
by th e patient 's fears of loss of co ntrol.
Feelings of inadequacy can also develop in the th e rapist , as he sees such a
patient 's sympto ms co ntinue to escalate, despi te earnest an d considered psych o-
th erapeutic interventions and aggressive psyc hopharmacologic management.
On th e o ther hand, feel ings of great sat isfaction and accomplishment ca n
occur, if and when one sees sus ta ined improvement in the patient's condition ;
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however, in order to achieve suc h an improvement, one must have an under-
sta nd ing of the borderline personal ity.
Mu ch ha s been wr itten on th e borderline perso nali ty co nce rn ing th e
criteria for its diagnosis, its development acc ord ing to psychoana lyt ic th eory and
its treatment. Perry and Klerman (2) in th eir review of diagn ost ic cri teria based
on the writings of Knight, Kernberg, Grinker, Gunderso n , and Singer co n-
cluded that in borderline patients, " it seems as if th e whole range of psych o-
path ology of personality is represented." T his is one likely reason that th e ir
treatment is so difficult. Another difficulty in treatment wou ld appear to be du e
to th e very source of th e development of th e disorder as theorized by Kernberg
(3). He postulated that difficulties in th e Mahlerian stage of separation-
individuation during ch ild hood lead to internalized object rela tio ns defic its, in
th at th ere is impairment of th e essentia l task of the ego regardi ng differentiating
sel f from externa l obj ec ts and integrating se lf and object un der the influence of
libidinal and aggressiv e derivati ves . He states th at this lack of integrat ed self
co nce pt and of th e relationship of sel f with objects results in wh at Erikson ca lled
Identity Diffu sion.
Buie and Ad ler (4) relate th at th e fundamenta l psych opath ology in Borde r-
line Personality involv es annihilation anxiety as a conseque nce of inadequacy
and instability of holding-soothing introjects, with an inability to internalize real
caring relationships necessary for th e development of th ese in trojects. It would
seem that th ese core developmental deficits are th at wh ich are in need of repair
(or indeed whi ch require establishment in th e first place) in order to succ essfu lly
treat th e borderline patient. To effect this change via a th erap eutic relationship
requires a long and painstaking effort. Buie et a i, proposed that treatment
resulting in a mature level of emotio na l autonomy in these pa tients can be
acc omplished by a three phase approach: first , th e th e rapist is established as a
holding-soothing introject; later th e patient becomes ab le to accept exte rnal
objects with this same quality in a realisti c and non-ideali zed way: and finall y th e
patient develops a capacity for sta ble auto nomy, se lf-sec urity and sen se of
self-worth via ident ification with th e th erapist.
Gunderson (5), as well as Davis and Akiska l (6) , have proposed that th e
borderline personality probabl y represents a heterogeneous d isorde r for wh ich
no sing le pharmacol ogic treatment seems u nifo r m ly effective, bu t for whi ch
various psychotropic agents, including both T CA and MAOI antidepressants,
neuroleptics, anxiolytics and lithium have been employed (as well as no medica-
tion) depending o n th e presenting target symptom. Sa lzma n (7) ha s listed
borderline cha racte r as being a predictor of poor response to ECT. While ECT
was associated with clinical improvement of depressive sympto ms in this pa tient ,
it is unclear to what extent this association was cau sal.
Both establishment of diagnostic cr iter ia for th e identificati on of a distinct
illn ess and having a theoretical and/or bioch emical basis fo r th e development of
that illness are essentia l for th e goal of being able to app ly a specific e ffective
treatment, be it of a psychothe rapeutic or psych opharmaco logic natu re , or a
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combination of the two. Beyond that, however, is a recognition of the impor-
tance of an understanding of the variables of torment ex perienced and suffered
by each individual patient.
The patient presented here, a young man who devis ed seemingly beastl y
acts in order to attain the goal of what amounted to sa int hood, was tormented
by, among other things, the struggle to find himself, a ta sk whi ch indeed we all
face, as was so e loquently stated by the writer,j.L. Borges (8):
The stor y goes that Shakespeare found himself before God and he said , "I,
who have been so many men in vain, want to be one man , myself. " T he voice of
God responded from a whirlwind, "Neither am I oneself; I dream ed th e world as
you dreamed your work, my Shakespeare , and among th e shapes of my d reams
are yo u , who, like me, are many persons-and none."
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